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Recently, it seems there are many initiatives be ing implemented, nur tured or considered across and throughout Doña 
Ana County to address the ani mal welfare issues we face. The Doña Ana County Animal Control Depart ment officers 
continue with really tremendous efforts to return stray animals with owner identification right away in lieu of taking 
them to the Animal Ser vices Center of Mesilla Val ley shelter.

For the months of Feb ruary, March and April, the county officers re turned a reported total of 508 animals to their 
re spective homes. During the same period, the Las Cruces City Animal Con trol Department reported returning 
84 animals. It is anticipated these num bers will increase dramat ically as more pet own ers understand the value of 
microchipping and other pet identification, and ani mal control officers become more proficient and diligent in their 
efforts to return an imals in the field.

In an effort to expand the needed services of the communities in the county, the ASCMV Board of Di rectors approved 
a Memo randum of Understanding with Anthony, New Mex ico for the provision of an imal care services at the ASCMV. 
The ASCMV will be involved in picking up and transporting animals for spaying and neutering, training Anthony 
animal control officers and provid ing proactive outreach to pet owners. As part of this MOU agreement and eff ort, 
Anthony Animal Con trol has committed to re turn pets to owners in An thony before sending the animals to the ASCMV 
and will do what they can to ac complish that aspect of the program.

It was reported the An thony Animal Control de partment is equipped with and trained in the use of the microchip 
scanner. Ad ditionally, microchip and vaccination clinics will be conducted. Anthony has long been a source of many of 
the stray animals that end up at the ASCMV not to be reclaimed for a vari ety of reasons.

The Doña Ana County commissioners did discuss the possibility of develop ment of the Betty McNight Community 
Building an nex as a holding facility for stray pets in Chaparral, New Mexico.

Used for a site facility for an extensive spay and neuter program by the Hu mane Society of Southern New Mexico from 
late 2012 to early 2014, roughly 1,000 dog and cat spay and neu ter procedures were done in a collaborative effort be
tween HSSNM and Doña Ana County. The facility off ers many existing ameni ties required for a short or even long term 
animal shel ter in the south valley with a minimum of conversion costs.

Another positive action is the recent request for proposal going out for bid this week for the comple tion of the Doña 
Ana Sher iff’ s Animal Control hold ing facility at the depart ment’s Griggs site. This site will provide a mod ern, safe 
holding facility for animal cruelty, animal abuse, hoarding and other courtordered held animals while their cases are 
pro cessed. Once the RFP is accepted, it was reported that it would take about six months to complete the structure. A 
drawing of the new facility has been posted in the lobby of the county government center building.

All of these initiatives, along with others, concern how to humanely address animal welfare, overcrowd ing and high 
euthanasia rates at the ASCMV, oper ational costs, public safety and pet owner responsi bility.

Across the county, ur ban and rural residents are working collectively to gether to improve the way animals are treated. 
You, too, can get involved with the organization of your choice to help this effort.

Frank Bryce is President of the Humane Society of South ern New Mexico. Interested guest authors can contact HSSNM at 
575-532-8020.


